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The Boy MurdtMt Hanged.

Chetesxe, Wyo, April 23. --Charles

Miller, 17 year old, was hanged here

yesterday for the murder of Waldo

Exerson and Ross in Sep-

tember, lS9j.
At Sidney, Xeb., Mi ler first met his

victims, Rcsa Fishbaugh and Waldo

Emerson, two respectable young men

from St. Joseph, ilo , who had left their
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that there is swe truth in in

1!iet -- Well, eli," l.e adds, "one ran

not blame her. She noiiM doubly
Ue sure of his tillvcti-- ns M sl'"
uijeventohn friend.'

Florence ttiuces. and sinks back 'ip-
-

unable to m-
the seat is tl.o,;Sii

-- V bad omen. 'AU that's bright

must fade,' sings t!.ei"- - Aui now

tosiak of jourscU. Voa enjoyed

yiurSilf ?"
-- . if course- -" mechanically.

li yes 1 was 'l "e ou
1'"ue-cour- t!

mad,-i- t up wilu l --ulUur

lIo.v?"deii:a'idi l loretice, turning

upon hi-- i;u;rkly.
with him dear-es- t;dancingI saw jou

1 was with Adrian at the time, and
froln something he said, I thitik lie

sold seventy eeeders tka J
The tmaha. county j--

J

lurneu iwtuiy-nv- e mini
Y. M. A iison of l;,tK-- J

homes to go to Denver. il'.Ier soon

discovered that the two young men had

money about their persons; and, al-

though at the time be paid no attention
to this, he afterarard rememl ered it.

Oq the mornirg cf September 20, 1R90,

Miller got into a box car of a frei.ht
train at P.ce Bluff, Xeu. Shortly after

getting in he saw that be was not alon?,
and soon discovered that bia compan-

ions were Fibhbaugh aud Emerson,
whom be bad seen the afternoon before

at Sidney, One of the men was awake

but soon fell asleep. Just a3 dawn com-

menced to breau, and a faint light dis-

closed to Miiler the situation of his two

companions, he remembered that they
had money, tbit he bad a revolver, and

that be bed a reputation to earn for

"Kansas Charlie." Inside of the next

minute his purpose was accomplished,
and close to him, icg on a pile of rail-

road tie?, was the body of one of the

young men, Emerson, with Fithbaugh
in a dying condition. From both of

their persona Mil er secured something
over JoO and a few articles of value.

At Hillsdale, about twenty milts east

of Cheyenne, Miller left the train and
secured something to eat of a faufiiy
living there, lie waited for the fast
mail and, boarding it, arnved at Chey-

enne about two o'clock in the afternoon.
On tie way from fliiiaide to Chey

tive eurytoo cf Uio eat.! bandits, 'Or.

Charles Bingham penrca. who fca cap-

tured by the ..dijora .i) while

making hise-;ci?- a aoiith, ia now in jail.

Amocg h": t.tftc'.s were a Coe revolver,

surgical instruments and euryicil and

medical supplies, ile says t! ere wer

fifty-tw- o pereon in the gang af Ler they
left Casper, but a number subseus-nll-

deserted when tLoy learned thai lii

uou was bent solely on DWlr.
The doctor says be will" confess a 1 to

the authorities of Johnson county and

throw himself on the mercy of the court.
rCSRCSR A rnilDF.LPHIAR.

Tkitdklfhia, I'h.. April 1G. Dr.

Char! Bingham Penrose, who is in jail

ai Doaglas, Vj-ol-
, charged with conspir-

acy and inuruer ts the surgeon of lbs
cattlemen, is a n young pliy-sicia- c

cf ibis cit?. ITe ia a member of a

wealthy family, bis father being Dr. 15.

A. ronrcsB, and his brother State Sen-

ator Bo. Penrose. The young man's

uncle, Penrose, enj-- be left

borne lust summer, after suffering from

hemorrhages, going weal for the
benefit of hi6 health. Senator Penrose,

beBaid, had recently received ale'ter
from his brother at Cheyenne, in which

the lutter bad joined a company formed

to arrest the cattle thieves.

Judge PenrobO cou'.d not believe bis

nephew guilty of any criminal intent, aa

he could have no motive for such action.
Previous to his departure youna Pen-

rose had a large practice here. Dr. Pen

uas a pig w uicu weiLji

there iicbody you can coudeuin to

mberv out of all that list?"
-- You a.e insatiable," blie returns,

blushing, and growing confused. ""Hut

you shall have it all your own way.
Here"-piv- ins him ! card -'- take
what walues you will." Mi waltzei to

perfection, i4IiU slie k'10"

riieu this, and this, and this," says

Adrian, striking out three lir.mes ou

her c.ird, afu-- r which they move away

together and mingle with the dancers.

In the Florence growing

fut.gued, or disinclined to dance longer
with liynecourt, stops abruptly near
the door of a conservatory, aim, lean-again-

the friiuework, gazes with

listless interest at the busy scene

around.
'Yon arj tire.!. Will yon rest for

Two prisoners asjo
1 latte county jail auif,
erty.

A fine eagle, n.tan,.

ta;i,au upright I'-- '0

veryoraufli!sisML!lai;d woiin

each Htii'.ence a reimmiTwoil to Ur,
-- a reproach, only the other day tins

man now lide her li:w accused h- -r of

makiiii sure of Mr Adrian's atle .tiuii

had arijhtso to do. H'T

proud spirit shnnks b. neatli the cruel

taiuit he hurlJ at her.

Youh.ok unusually .done up" he

in a tone of couiiiiiM-'uUoii-
.

be ratlLT pleased if you Could

bring ourseif to reward poor Arthur's

long devotion.
Mr Arthur a! I tnat? Ile discussed

n.e With you?"
Just in paving you understand.

across the w ings, wmtisij
ater.
The Hunibjldtejpjti

meiit shipped iljiij jjII.. told n.e loo that you were

what unii..ppy in thH earlier plrt oflor"l'his evening lias be'ii too iiiucli March. ,
ri . .awhile?" asks Arthur politely; and, us vuJ SvUuif a part at any t.tue is

she bends her head in cold tonsent, he trt.llty trying and l.iboMous."

lenris her to a cushioned seat that is! rinks slid fuither from hiin

the evening a:i thai he naa to siay n

c msiiierale tune with yu to restore

you lo caiuiiM-- s. lie is always so kind,

den Adrian!"
'iK-spok- e of that?" demands Flor-ein-

in a tone of aii'insh. If he had

Actin,' a pa:t! Is not all r hie
on ureal ydraiiii. in which she

vicinity of t hairipion ti;
utilieiL

The Hickman fairp
beeu leased by LiLcoltlai

training track.
A man 1 ear IJomu J;

placed almost opposite to the doorway
and Irom which the ball-roo- and

what is passinj; witliiu it are distinctly
visible.

inking down amongst tne blue

night::.c!3 a part Irom inuriimg until

Is there to he no rest for her? o.i, lo hi,,,,. i,er emotion a iuhject of conmiuiienne the bodies of the two men were
discovered in the box car, and they were

anyescape from this man talk Willi Mrs. Talbot, a I indeed is at

an end l,i ti-e- thi-ii'- , even that swe t
oiler of friendship he hr.d

he r.sts to her leet.satin cushions ot the seat he has point,
ed nut to her. Florence sighs softly

woii inai ne use .me a xx
other wolves.

. tin

immediately brought to Cheyenne.
Fishbaugh died during thecomas of

the day without Laving gained con- -

SCOUBCUSi

-- our d.un-- is uhiiost at an einl,

S;ie ia; ' a:id the heat is leinoic. 1

can 14 main here no longer."
"Yoiuire ill," he excl.iiuu eagerly.

r.igni iiiou; aixi uoion ag.

scribed for a Herman

and lets her thouyhts run, half sadiy,
halt; gladly, uf-o- her late inleiview
with.St Adrian. At least, if he has

guessed her secret, she knows now that
Measures were at once taken in Chey

at ei roint.enne to discover any cine to the perpe ri2 .!' to her side. He v.uu.d Imvesup- -

A number of farmsfi sstrator of the murder, bub although sev-

eral suspicious looking characters were

arrested, the real culprit could not be
found. Atthesame time Miller was in

l.e dees notuispisener. j i.ere v.. ..o , d L ft e the Imh
trace of contempt in the gentleness
the tenderness of Ins maimer. Audi" '

"If I am, it is you who have made me
how kindly lie had toid hi t ,r the jii- -

.

, , . . , . , , , ,11...: i... Iso. she lestoie. with (iu:ck passion, for

Illuffs will erect tndt tn

their fiirrns. J

A str waa mxltusi iff
that weighed 2.1 Iu

seven foot high.

llratt t Co. are nyn$

intwiL.fi .iifiiiiTfi in i s i t' i iit'll I. ill n 'the city and heard all about the finding
of the bodies, but talked it over as cool an instantwhich she desinses heisi-l- f

would lie far asunder for the luture,"
he had said, or some hing tantiiiiiouul
to that. lie spoke no coubl oi his com- -

later.

"Xav not 1." ho rejoins, what
ly as anybody.

In the course of a couble of weeks the

made to her. Tor; she could not submit
to be t.dUd .bout by him, and the
woman he loves! Oh, the Inltef pang
it costs her to say these words to her
sell! 't hat he now lovea Dora sit-i-

to her mind U yond dispute. Is sho
not his confidant, thu one in whom he
chooses to repose all his secret thoughts
and surmises?

Dora rijards her rnuvn koriily.
ri'ip-i- e's evident agitation makes her
fear that there was more in that t tr u--

Uh Mr Adrian than the had at first
nuav'iiud

"Yes; why should he not speak of
it?" Do. a goes on coldly. "1 think by
h;s ma in-- jour want of l

shocked him. You should have a
gre:it-- r command over yourself. It is

not good form to betray one's fwlings
to every chance passer-by-

. Ye". 1

. i . i i ,. i lost l.oOJ head oi cattiti$;

rose has a wide circle of acquaintances
here, many of whom, when tbey heard
of the nature of the diEpatb, refused to
attach any credence to it. They all

claimed Dr. Penroses' character such as
to rncer it impossible that he could be
connected in any way with a lawless as-

semblage and scouted the idea of his be-

ing mixed up in a conspiracy that had

any murderous connection.

Tho Work of a Lunatic.

Madkid, April iS. A horrible deed
was committed yesterday in a church a!

Ang'oeola. Father Francisco Marti
was holding Good Friday services, and
was kneeling u'. the altar, when a man
nrmed with a revolver und sword sprang
out and struck the prleat, nearly sever-

ing bis head from his body nnd cutting
off one hand. The priest fell dead and
his blood flowed down the altar steps.
Tho assassin then turned and began
firing into the crowded congregation
riglit and left. The people fled panic
Btricken toward the exits. One woman
was hit by a bullet end fell forward,
dead. The women 6hrieked in terror

excitement attendant upon the killing in niarnii,Te. iiw "'"'.s ii.hi;iui..jiioliuii3ij ,..h,,,j
I hen she begins tospt'culate dream!- - to you Do not blame me. 1 thought bo the blizard.

A clrcnis has tea Li.-,--

nil winter a id will I.m
the last of April.

An agent of a Lirc-p-

been at Sujp'rior arair
menu of Hour to Ktig.fc.

The F.Ik salm 11 al N

closed by li ,

refiilt of the gold cuw'';

Iv upon the sort of woman who would you, as well us everyone el-- e hen-- ,

be happy enough to be h s wile, bhe knew of Adrian's with re-i- s

still idly ruminating on this point f.ud to Mrs. Taibot."

when her companion's o;ce bungs her '1 his is too much for her. Drawing
back to the present. Mie had o fur herself up to her full height, l'Joreiibe

foi gotten his existence in her day-- ! casts a glance of anger and dehante in

dreaming that his words come to her Ins directou, and, sweeping past hiru in

tike a whisper from some other world, j ner most impel ions fashion, appears no

and occasion her an actual shock. wore that night.

ture i
ucha

had subsided, and it appeared as though
the culprit had effectually made his es-

cape. On the evening of October 12

came the starting news from a small
Kansas tovn that a boy hud confessed
to the killing, lue sheriff ef tLis coun-

ty at once went there and trough Mil

ler back with him. The boy had moved
east from Cheyenne, and got to the town
where his brother lived. Theie is but
little doubt that part of the motive

promoting the crime was glory; and Lis

strange escape from all suspicion was

act to Lib taste at ad, and he therefore
.'-- a olean breast of the whole thing,
as told abo.e to his brother, and subse-

quently to the cflioers.

think Mr Adrian was bolh surprised
and as:oni.ihed."

"lhere w.n nothing to c.nu him
'Your thoughtf uiness renders mej It is an early party, all things con-sad,-

he is faying impiessively. "it sidered, and Dora Talbot, going to her The Fremont dhw! fJfZ?
room about two o'clock, stops before either surprise or astonidiuient," says

and many fainted avtay. A number of Florences door and knocks softly
thereon.

Florence haughtily; and 1 could well
have wished him out of the way!"

"l'eriiaps 1 tuisuii let stood him," re
others hit by bullets, were seriously in

Ings are insi-r-
L"

rooms are being put

Two rubber coaU 1'
Fremont fire
from tramps at Nrl!l -

.. . . . ,...t

"Conic in," cal s Florence gently.
'1 have just stopja-- for a moment joins Dora artfully. "Hut certainly he

spoke j in" of I), nig unpleasantly de-

layed by - by impossible - those
to express the hope that you are not ill,

jured, and tome will die. The assassin,
having emptied his revolver, sprang in-

to the fleeing crowd, wielding his bloody
8 word. He slashed right and left

dangerously wounding many. The
crowd parted in terror and the assassin

JJItrillg me i '
mill, rdearsst," says smooth-tongue- Dora,

advancing toward her. "How early!
mer in Keun l""'"-W- .

horm-- s Into the housU- -were his very words; and really nl to

gether I may be wron? - I believed ha
ailuded to you. of c . irse, I would not

at Xebrask.1 fy Ki

you left us! 1 shouldn't have known
how early only that Mr. Dynecourt
told nvj. Are you sun yuu are not
ill?"

reaching the street, started on a run and
soon vanished. All efforts to capture
him so far have beeo unavailing. It ia Iowa before they coaW1

.... . .;h Cbelieved he committed suicide. There
"Not in the least, only a litlle fais no doubt that be was insane. He is

carries you to regions where 1 may not

follow you,"
To this she makes no reply, regard-

ing him only with a calm i)ueslioiiiiig
glance that might well have daunted a

neller man. Itniy neives him how-

ever to even bolder words.
''i'ho jouir.ey your thoughts have

tasen lias it bi.eii a ple:is;uit one?'' he

a'iks, smiling.
1 have come here for rest, not for

conversation," 'there is undisguised
dislike in her tones. Still he is un-

touched by her scorn. ilo even grov3
more defiant, as though determined to
let her see that even her avowed ha-

tred can not subdue him.
".f you only knew," he goes on, with

s'ow meaning, regarding her as he

speaks with critical admiration, "low
surpassingly beautiful you look to-

night, you would perhaps understand
in a degree the power you possess over

your felloe creatures. In that attitude,
with that slight touch of scorn upon
your lips, you teem a meet partner for
a monarch."

tigued," replied Florence calmly.thought to be a retred soldier.

ino pupfuoi
-

ffgcome an accredited a.,,,
to the fresbmau year of

versity.
fi1l fUtmrn of l!?

"Ah, no wonder, with your exertionsA man named Alsina, who was iden-

tified aa the assassin who took Father

follow the matter up, I. much as
1 like Nr Adrian, 1 could not listen to
him spealug lightly of you!"

'Of m:-y- uu forget yourself, Dora!"
cries Florence, Witn pale lips, but head
eiect. 'Speaking lightly ofmy!"sli9
repeals.

"Young men are often careless in
their language," explains Dora

lee!ing that she has gone too
far. ' lie meant nothing unkind, you

HoufcO Contest Sullied.

Washington, April 22. The Xoyes-Rockwe-

contestod election case occu-

pied the time of the house yesterday.
Tb're is thought to be concealed behind
f ii legal question the democratic nomi-

nation for the presidanry. V'as it to be
Cleveland, Hill or the much-spok- en of
western man? The vote, it is said, indi-

cated that the west may come to the
front Fellows of New York favored
Rockwell. Cockran of New York fol-

lowed. Neither referred to tie political
imbroglio except by innuendo, but
O'Ferrall of Virginia announced himself
as a stalwart Cleveland man. He was

rapturously applauded, but failed to
cerry the house with him, and with but
thirty-nin- e members recording them-

selves in fayor of the contestant, the
chasm between Cleveland and Hill seems
to bp, more than ever, without the pros

doo t
before the dancing commenced, and
your unqualiiied success! Your reigned
over everybody, darling. Nobody
could hope even lo divide the honors of

some machineryMarti's life, war arretted .

Bering Sea Fleet. when a ba r of iron M V
his skuU.

Flow contests are

able exciU.-t!ienliuritr-l

the dealers are grinning

Washington, April 18. The United
States steamship Ranger will be put in
commission at San Francisco on the 25th

the evening with you. Your acting
was simply superb."

"i'hank you "says l'lorenee, who is
not in Led, but is sitting in a chair
drawn near tho window, through which

and assigned to patrol duty in Eering
sea. The other vessels selected for the vertislng secure-1- .

may ue sunr
' I am quite sure" (irmly.
"Then no In.nn is done" smiling

brightly. "And now, good night, dear-
est; go to bed instead ofsiuins there

A Culberton toy te5Bipurpose are the Yorktown, Mohican and llie moonbeams are Hinging their p;ufc
Adams, to be reinforced by the reran ue rays, r ne is ciau m a clinging white ot a 22 rifle cm in lwi

, i n ... il.t tritftvessels Corwin, Rush and Albatross, looKing nkc a ghost in those mystrlcal minueuiy punvu -
feho laughs a low contemptuous moonbeams." waa Frank Dennis.

laugh, that even makes his blood run
hotly in his veins,

The seven Teasels will comprise the
American fleet to guard Bering sea dur-th- e

season. They will be assisted by
-- lolW Dick." saal't'.says Florence Icily.

'I here is something about her that horse in WeaUrn'And you have the boldness to of
several British war ships. The revenue

by J. AV. Martin tofer yourself as an aspirant to my

dressing gown that makes her beauty
saint-lik- e, and has all her long hair
falling loosely around her shoulders.

"What a charming evening it has
been!" exclaims Dora ecstatically,
clasping her hands, and leaning her
arms on the back of a chair. "I hardly
know when I have felt so thoroughly
happy." Florence shudders visibly.
"You enjoyed yourself, of course?"

causes Mrs. Talbot to feel almost afraid
to approach and kiss her as usual.ateamer Bear is ordered to carry sup Lexington for J--favor?" sho says. "In truth, sir, you ant of rest will spoil vour lovelvvalue yourself highly!" rialtsmouth feelJ kl

pect of a plank to bride it.
O'Ferrall closed the crgument it

favor of Noyes. The question recurre
on the resolutions of tne minority, and
declaring Noyes cot elected. This was
carried 140 to 68, thirty-seve- n democrats
voting to sustain the report of the ma-

jority. There was no break in the re-

publican rank!. A second substitute,
declaring Rockwell elected to the sent,
was agreed to 128 to IOC. Bryan's mo-
tion to recommit tie defeated resolu-
tions as amended, was agreed to and
Rockwell retains his seat.

plies to the refuge station at Point 'Bar
row, Alaska.

The navy department has been in
eye," adds Ihe widow airily; '.md your"Love will lind th6 way! ' he quotes liable to result fro""
complexion, faultless as it always is.quickly though plainly disconcerted byformed that the repairs to the Mohican uw ?jj

her merriment. "And in time I trust win noi ue-u- lothe mark to morrow.
0 Sleep, foolis'i rhilH ai.H town by H. T. ana j -- '

continues Dora. "Jyery one ravedI shall have my reward."
roses from your slumbers."about you. Y'ou made at least a dozen"In time, 1 truet you will," she re.

conquests; one or half a one "withturns, in a tone impossible to miscon
!o saying, she kisies her hand gaylyto the unresponsive Florence, and tripsstrue.

lightly from the room.
careiul hesitation in her manner in-

tended to impress her Hstner 'is as
much as poor little insigniiicant little

At this point he deems it wise to

ilrs. Oeorte Jc

county fell from bM

dragged four mile
v

but escaped with noU

Kearney is excite
lievestheU.&M.UW

dredge cut-o-ff pwW
line, and erect a enue

The Norfolk sur
. . . .... a nil)

hare been completed and tbat she is out
of the dry dock at Eequimalt. She has
been instructed to go to Puget sound
and await further orders.

The secretary of the treasury has or-

dered the revenue steamers Rush and
Bear to proceed from San Francisco to
Port Townsond, Washington, and awa'.t
orders. This indicates that an agree-tncnt'h-

tejn reached batween the
United States and Great Britain in re-

gard to the Bering sea seal fisheries.

change tbe subject; nnd, as he halts
Coiilinued nej-- f Week;

Managing llojr III,T.
rather lamely in his conversation, at a me can expect.

Florence looks at her questioningly,loss to find some topic that may inter Tired woman (in a railway car)est her or advance his cause, Sir Ad "i uiiiiK one really honest love is
worth a dozen others," sho says, her

1 lease sir, will you pleaie hold myrian and Dora pass by the door of the uauy awhile He's crying sol can dovoice trembling. "Do you mean ma to

ftuppofleil Murder.

Birmingham, Ala., April 23. Tlu
body of i Jewish pddlar named
Scbultsic was found near Warrior yes-

terday afternoon with the bead shot off.
He ie believed to have been murdered
by Don Sroggins, an who
was guiding bim. If caught Scroggiaf
"vill probably be lynched.

Op'oin Smuggler 8elxtl.
Port Townseud, Wash., April 23.

The collector of customs has seized the
coasting steamer Misscuri, with a latge
amount of countrabatd opium.

understand, Dora, that you have gained
one tonisht'

Florence's whole soul seemed to bans

iractea lor awu
and bopea to secure H.
enough to insure s WJT

C E. bhillo dw
military band afuPJ
burg, and took

and hia uniform. 'le

Sidney.

on ner cousin s answer. Dora Simpers
nn t l.l..l. t ... . ...u' i"cs i uinitn, uui in reality grows
a shade paler, fche is playing for a liitrh
stake, and fears to risk a throw lest it

Killed Hla Hired Man.

Diuver, Co'., April 18. At Colo row,
near Montrose, last night, a ranchman
named A.. S. Lee shot and instantly
killed W. A. Cullinge. A few months
ago Lee and his wife separated and Cu-

lling, who bad been working for L'e,
retMined with Mrs. Lee. This and the
fset that Cullings is said to have arsumed
control of the children of Lee is the
caoao of the trouble which ended in last
night's tragedy. Lee gave himself up.

may venture too soon,
u.i.A ForcT Arreted. Quick action by 1

conservatory.
Sir Adrian is smiling gayly at some

little speech of Dora's and Dora is look-

ing up at him with a bright expression
in her blue eyes that tells of the huppi-nesssh- e

feels.

"Ah, 1 cannot help thinking Adrian
is doing very wisely," observes Arthur
Dynecourt, some evil genius at his el-

bow urging him to lie.

"Doing what?'' asks his companion,
roused suddenly into full life and in-

terest.
"You pretend ignorance, no doubt"

smiling. "But one can see. Adrian's
marriage with Mrs. Talbot has been
talked about for some time amongst
hla intimatep,"

A clasp like ice seems to seize upo

--
vii, you must not ask too much!"Pittsdcro, Aprii 23. W. H. Hender B. & M. flyer narrii1?'

11- -1 raiiibriu?- -
she replies, shaking h( r blonde head

nothing with him."
Male l,asseHger-hUm-w- liat is he

crying for?"
"Well-er-n- hat goodwill it do for

me to take him?"
'Then he'll have something to cry

about."
"Oh, he will?"
"Ves, sir. He'll be crying for tne

then, and the longer you hold hi in the
louder he'll yell."

"1 presume so."
Yes, sir. Then, when he Is real sureIt is only me he is crying for. I'll ukahim and he'll stop."

I5ride-"H- ow much doea lovely
honey mink his ittie duckle darlingis worth to lm?.

(Jroom"Arniiiion b,lon doIU.Brlde-"- Oh! All thatr
Groom "Yea lil .

A lover-n- o! How can you be so ab
paataawitch and"1 V

I-- w Ihe fir1
surd: And yet I think I ho- t-If IN i . 1

son, formerly ot Omaha, passed through
here in chargs of Detective Marshall.
It is alleged that .Henderson, while at
the bead of Ilenderaoq Mortgage, Loan
aud Trust company of Omaha, forged
checks to tbe amount of 140,000 and fled

interrupt Horence .nll
"Well, I wl!l be as discreet as VOU wiali- -

about a year ago. Wo traoe of mm waa

A Beatrice man

"oldcoantry-tr"-
'.

torelativea
urehia family

leaa than to make n.

Caller-V- our n2
pwtrtobevery qj

found until a few week ago, when a

In Fraf.ce a new "magic mirror" has

lately been introduced. It consists

essentially of a glass plate coated with
a film of platinum so thin as to be

transparent, to light coming through
from behind, while being a true mirror
or reflector to light impinging on it
from the front.

butat least, if what I Imagine be true'
I can congratulate withyou all my
heart, because I know- -I know vou
will be happy."

Going over to Mrs. Talbot, she laysher arms round her neck aud kisses her
softly. As she does so, a tear tails
from her eyes upon Doras cheek

friend recognizad bim in Philadelphia,
where he waa employed by the Inter

Miss Delniaine's heart ai those words
drop from his lips. She restrains her
motion bravely, but hit lynx-ey- readsstate Trust company. He waa arretted

MraHpinas-- ",
yesterday at Cheater. bar through and through.

thin, and 1 'V

quia to hear what"lou are a perfect divine UtUa cook,"


